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Aimersoft dvd ripper review

The order appears in your credit card statement as XCLOUDLAB Browser Compatibility: IE/Firefox/Chrome/Opera/Safari/Maxthon/Netscape | Copyright © 2020 Aimersoft. All rights reserved ID: 12355 If you are looking for DVD copying software on Google Search Engine, you will get a very long list. Aimersoft DVD Ripper is one of the professional tools for copying content from
DVD. This means that you have to pay for the software and get what you want. But is it worth using? The answer varies depending on your needs. This post will talk about this DVD copying software and show you the features, pros and cons. So, before you open your wallet, you can make a better decision. On the other hand, we also share some alternative tools aimersoft DVD
Ripper. Part 1: Overview of Aimersoft DVD Ripper As a professional DVD copying program, Aimersoft DVD Ripper almost packs every feature you need, for example: 1. Rip any type of DVD into HD or standard video and audio files. 2. Remove copy protection, regional code, or other encryption from DVD movies. 3. Transcode DVD playback on a mobile phone, tablet, or portable
device. 4. Pack basic video editing tools, such as a clip, merge, crop, or adjust videos after copying. 5. Support output of commonly used video and audio formats such as MP4, MOV, M4V, H.264, MP3, etc. according to our test and research of hundreds of users, Aimersoft DVD Ripper is a great DVD copying program; but it is still not perfect. Benefits 1. The interface is clean and
allows you to quickly find what you need. 2. It supports a wide range of output formats that include a video, audio and target device. 3. This DVD ripper also offers some basic video editing features. 4. When exporting videos, you can reset various custom options. Disadvantages 1. It cannot copy content from an ISO image file or DVD folder. 2. The coding process can be slow. 3.
The output image file can consume a lot of space. Part 2: Top 5 alternatives to Aimersoft DVD Ripper Anyway, Aimersoft DVD Ripper is an easy to use program that helps you copy video files and modify them to play back on any device. However, if you want to grasp more options, below you can find 5 best alternatives. Top 1: AnyMP4 DVD Ripper Pros 1. Copy a DVD to any
digital video and audio files with a single click. 2. Support MP4, M4V, MKV, MOV, AVI, MP3 and hundreds of multimedia formats. 3. Use advanced technology to create continuous videos by copying DVD 4. Offer 6x copy speed and a smooth user experience. 5. Integrate basic and advanced video editing tools, 3D effects. Disadvantages 1. This alternative to aimersoft DVD
Ripper will produce large video files if you increase the resolution. How to copy a DVD to MP4 step 1: Install AnyMP4 DVD Ripper on your computer Get the best DVD copying program and install it on your computer. Insert the DVD into the disc drive and start the program. Click Click dvd and it will be recognized automatically. Step 2: Watch the videos before copyIng Select a
video and look at it in the preview window on the right side. To edit it, click the Edit menu on the top ribbon and it will open in the editor window. Here you can rotate, crop, and cut a video, or apply an effect or watermark. Step 3: Export the videos to your hard disk back to the home interface, and locate the lower pane. Click to expand the Profile drop-down menu and select the
correct image format, such as MP4 or destination device. Then click the Save to button and set the destination to save the output. If you need other custom options, press the Settings button to open the Profile Settings window. Finally, press the Convert button to start copying the DVD. Top 2: FFmpeg Pros 1. Available on Windows 10/8/7, Mac OS X, and Linux. 2. Support almost
all video and audio formats including MP4, MP3, AAC, MOV, etc. 3. Stream videos and audio to sites that are alternative to Aimersoft DVD Ripper after copying. 4. Let's copy and convert the DVD using command prompt. 5. Open source and absolutely free. Disadvantages 1. It's not as convenient as other DVD copying software if you don't have front-end. 2. Some features are too
complicated at the wisdom of technology. Top 3: MakeMKV Benefits 1. Copy and convert DVDs to MKV files, including encrypted and commercial DVDs and Blu-ray discs. 2. Produce high quality MKV videos in a short time and low CPU. 3. Stable and well-to-work computer, because developers update and maintain it regularly. 4. Compatible with Windows 10/8/7, Mac OS X and
Linux. 5. Freely copy disk types array. Disadvantages 1. When copying Blu-ray discs, you must upgrade to a paid version. 2. Aimersoft DVD Ripper alternative does not support other output formats other than MKV. Top 4: WinX DVD Ripper Platinum Pros 1. You'll tear various optical drives to your hard disk, such as standard DVDs, HD DVDs, etc. 2. Copy the DVD and save it in
an ISO file in a ratio of 1:1, or copy the DVD videos and save each of them in one file. 3. Export videos in AVI, MP4, MKV, WMV, AVC and other formats. 4. Convert videos to view on portable and mobile devices. 5. Enjoy a 30-day free trial period before deciding to purchase the full version. Disadvantages 1. This Option for Aimersoft DVD Ripper does not provide comprehensive
video editing tools. 2. WinX DVD Ripper Platinum costs $60.00 and is expensive compared to features, and you can definitely get a free version of the WinX DVD Ripper with limited features. Top 5: Hand brake Pros 1. Open source and free use to copy and convert DVDs. 2. Compatible with various platforms such as Windows, Mac and Linux. 3. Use video filters to correct videos,
such as noise and intertwining. 4. Edit videos after copying with cropping, zoom, and more. 5. Offer users a variety of presets so they can quickly set up. Disadvantages 1. Alternative aimersoft DVD DVD cannot copy encrypted DVDs. 2. Output formats are limited to MKV and MP4. Part 3: FAQ Aimersoft DVD Ripper Is Aimersoft free? Aimersoft offers free trial software, but the
software is paid. Is Aimersoft safe? Aimersoft is a website that offers DVD, video, DRM, YouTube, and music software. It is safe to download software from this website. Does Windows 10 have a DVD copying device? Windows 10 does not have a built-in DVD copying device. You must download professional DVD copying software from the Microsoft Store. Conclusion Based on
our review, you should understand what aimersoft DVD Ripper is and whether it is worth using. Aimersoft DVD Ripper is more than a simple DVD ripper to extract video and audio from DVD/ISO/DVD folder/IFO. When you need to release your favorite movies from plastic prisons that you can watch anywhere, anytime, even if you don't have a DVD player, Aimersoft DVD Ripper is
one of the best DVD copying programs. The article provides a quick overview of the Aimersoft DVD Ripper that you should read before downloading the app. In addition, it also provides 3 great alternatives to DVD copying. Just read an unbiased review and alternatives to choose the dvd ripper you want accordingly. Aimersoft DVD Ripper is a professional DVD copying program
that can copy any DVD into shared video and audio formats. In addition to basic copying features, editing features, and advanced settings, like other DVD copying programs, what are the features of a special program? When you need to manage DVD movies on iTunes, it can get DVD information in one click. Benefits 1. Copy ing dvds to more than 200 SD/HD video formats and
175 ready presets. 2. Hold the homemade DVD as well as commercial with restrictions. 3. Integrate hardware acceleration technology to improve performance. 4. Edit and tap DVD movies with decoration, cropping, watermark, and more. 5. Search and insert movie metadata during the conversion process. Disadvantages 1. Take a large CPU space during the DVD conversion
process. 2. Do not copy RAW DVD files, such as the video TS folder directly. 3. It's expensive compared to DVD rippers with similar features. Part 2: Top 3 Free Alternatives for Aimersoft DVD Ripper If you just need to copy some DVDs, the subscription fee may be too much for you. In addition, it has only basic DVD copying features that are available for other free versions. Here
are 3 of the best free Aimersoft DVD Ripper you should know. Top 1: BD Master Free DVD Ripper Free DVD Ripper is one of the best Aimersoft DVD Ripper alternatives to extract audio and video from DVD. It supports MP4, AVI, FLV and more than 200 video and audio formats. Course you can also get hundreds of optimal settings for different devices. Benefits 1. Batch process
to convert DVD with multiple threads to shared videos. 2. Rip as many homemade DVDs as as a commercial with DRM protection. 3. Customize and edit movies with clip, crop, add watermark, improve, etc. 4. Advanced hardware acceleration for CUDA, AMD and high image quality. 5. Take a screenshot from the DVD video and save as BMP and JPEG format. Disadvantages 1.
Upgrade to Pro for more editing tools and high-quality videos. 2. It may take a long time for the entire DVD copying process. Excellent rating: 4.8 / 5 (168 votes) How to copy DVD for free with Free DVD Ripper Step 1 Download and install Free DVD Ripper Insert DVD into your optical drive to make sure that the computer can read the DVD. After you install a free DVD ripper on
your computer, you can run the program on your computer. In the upper-left corner, click the Upload Disc menu to add a DVD to the program. Step 2 View and edit DVD movies Select the DVD movies you want that you can find the main movies based on video size. Then click the Play icon to view them in the right panel. Select the Edit menu to crop videos, cut out the video part
you want, add a watermark to DVD videos, and more. Step 3 Select output video format Click the Profile button to select the video format you want from the drop-down list. As a profession, you can also adjust the video codec, audio codec, frame rate, and more other parameters. You can also add an output file audio track or subtitles. Step 4 Copy videos from DVD to digital copy
Then click the Browse button to select a specific folder to save the digital copies. If you're satisfied with the result, you can click the Convert button in the lower-right corner to start copying the DVD to video formats. You can convert DVD to video with better quality than Aimersoft DVD Ripper. Top 2: Handbrake Handbrake is more than an alternative to DVD copying software like
Aimersoft DVD Ripper, and you can also convert video and audio files to other formats. In addition, open source program is available on Windows, Mac and Linux. Benefits 1. This is an open source DVD ripper and multi-thread video converter for free. 2. Convert the DVD to common audio formats and iOS device presets. 3. Multiple customization settings and options for adjusting
output files. Disadvantages 1. Require additional attachments when copying DVDs encrypted CSS. 2. Unnecessary custom options complicate mastery for beginners. 3. Limited video formats and presets by adding additional add-ons. 4. Do not view DVD movies directly like aimersoft DVD Ripper. Top 3: MakeMKV MakeMKV is another open DVD and Blu-ray ripper. Like the name
of the program, you can convert DVD and Blu-Ray discs to a high-quality MKV file. This is a simple Aimersoft DVD ripper alternative you can find in Windows. Benefits 1. Scan the entire DVD and import the videos with a single click. 2. Rip the entire DVD or certain sections based on reasonable different requirements. 3. Work with encrypted and commercial DVDs without an
additional library. 4. When copying a DVD with multiple audio, select the audio tracks. Disadvantages 1. Limited video formats and presets support only the MKV output format. 2. Do not offer any custom options related to resolution, bitrate, etc. 3. The preview feature is not available to check the output video. PART 3: General CopyING DVD files 1 FAQ. How to copy DVD with
Aimersoft DVD ripper? After free download aimersoft DVD Ripper, install and run it on your computer. Click Upload DVD to import DVD files into the program. Then click Profile and select the output format you want. After all the settings are complete, click the Start button to start copying the DVD with aimersoft DVD Ripper. 2. How to copy a DVD with VLC Media Player for free?
VLC Media Player is a free and open source media player. One free way is to rip DVDs with VLC Media Player.a. You must first insert the DVD into the DVD drive. Open VLC Media Player and click Media &gt; Convert/Save..., .b. In the pop-up window, on the Drive tab, you can select the DVD as the source media and click the Convert/Save button.c. Then click Profile and select
the output format. Finally, click Start to copy the DVD using VLC Media Player for free. 3. How to copy a DVD with HandBrake for free? HandBrake is also a free and open source DVD ripper. Here are simple steps to copy DVDs with HandBrake for free.a. Download and run HandBrake on your computer. Insert the DVD into the DVD drive. Click Open Source to import DVD files.b.
In the top menu, click Presets and set up pre or target portable devices. To customize a file, you can click the .c tab. Click the Browse button to select a location to save the output file. Then click the Start Encode button to start copying the DVD with HandBrake. Finding an Aimersoft DVD Ripper worth a DVD ripper? Just read the article to find the details. When looking for
alternatives to RIP DVD movies without paying a penny, you can also find 3 best free Aimersoft DVD ripper alternatives. If you have questions about aimersoft DVD ripper or preview, you can share the comments for more details. For more reading How to use PlayStation 4 as a Blu-ray player If you have Blu-ray discs, you can simply use the PlayStation 4 as a Blu-ray player. In the
article you will find more information about how to play Blu-ray files with PS4. Blu-ray vs DVD It can be difficult to choose between Blu-ray and DVD. But how to have a free Blu-ray file for all devices? The article presents information about Blu-ray compared to DVDs. Top 10 Best Free DVD Player Software for Windows and Mac How to play dvd/movie on Windows 10/8.1/8/7 or
Mac, including macOS high sierra? You can choose one of the 10 best free DVD players to enjoy dvd dvd and share with your family or friends. How to rip DVD to MP4 for free with 6 Best Methods Is there any way to rip DVDs into MP4? This article will introduce 6 ways to extract MP4 from DVDs and the best way as well. OK.
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